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The Finn's annual concert scirsons

are conceived, programmed, curatccl antl ciircoted by

composers Quentin Grant and Raymoncl Chapman Srnith.

The Firm was foundcd in 199(r

This is our 128th conoort.

"Mursic is the one incclqrorcal entrance into the liigher world of

knowledge which conrprclroncls mankincl bu1 whioh rnankind

cannot comprehend."

Ludwig van Becthovcrr

Elder Hall provides wl-rcclohair access via thc sirlc (caslcrn ) tkrors

Toilets can be accesscd in 1hc fbyer.

Parking: can be accessed in thc Universily car plrl< lo tlro cast of
Bonython hall.

The Firm
prosrrl I s

Konstantin Shamray

Belinda Gehlert Pandor:t's Box

Luke Altmann Idle I llnds

Quentin Grant Prelurlcs

Beethoven Sonat:r No. 6 in F major, Op.l0 No.2

- Short interval -

Stephen Whittington LeTombeau de Satie

Varialions on a Czech Folksong
"Antlulko"
()onnti:':;ioned by Olga and Tom Sonliay itt
ntL,tn( )t'.t' tf Vera Marek

John Polglase

Raymond Chapman Smith Fartl:tsicn

Robert Schumann Wa klszenen (selections)

http://www.firmmusic.com.au/performers/konstantinshamray.html
http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/luke.html
http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/quincy.html
http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/john.html
http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/raymond.html


Belinda Gehlert Pandora's Box, Opening Titles

In 2019 I was commissioned by the Mcrcury Cincma to re-

corxpose the sound-track to the 1929 silcnt lrlm "Pttndora's

Box" as part of the 'silent Remasters' Progratn.

With its queer themes and fbminist ideals this lllnr was way

ahead of its time.
This piece is an excerpt from the title soqrrcncc ancl llrst act'

Lorrise Brooks in l)iL' lliitlt.tc rlt'r l'oruloru

Luke Altmann ldle Hands

I Idyll
II Crosscurrents
III The Right Environment
IV Sprite Mockery
V Berceuse

Take the Jervois Bridge west to tlrc coast. Take it east to l'}ort Adelaide, where at

dawn I sit riverside with a composer.

His silence differs from mine; thc stillness ripe. Irlums and murrnurs play at the rim

of the void. Always the seeds of a theme - in the sun's horizontal tay, in a red-

glazedhull, in the gull's croak and a bluing sky.

My hands are cold. I stuff them into my cttrrt llockets and attempt to conceive how

foi my friend colour is not only colour, it rs pitch' Form is rhythm' and contour

_.loiy. I would ask him again about I lcsse. Mann, and wooll about oskar

Matzeiath (albeit I suspect he has yet to rtllrlic young Oskar's acclrtaitrtance); about

the nine circles, and the white whale. I Iis lrtptttre , though, is too prcciotrs' So I think

back to our once taking tea and cake, tlrc trrrlllayed piano and thr: blirnk soorc near; a

child,s crayon abstraction; slanting books lil<c a line of topplilrg donrinocs liozcn;

commingled accounts of history urd tt',. bltrr|cd prese[t; o1'scrialist phrasirlgs arrd il'

on a winter's night a traveller...

over a bass still fleshless, still grumblirrg livo Iathoms deep: a warttl, ltcld ttolc.

Viola? Clarinet? Or just an angled streak ol'orarnge, across tl.ris linnanront clirrgirrg

to its indigo stain. How many octaves nrusl bc scaled before a lrtting otltlrlllcnrcttt is

met? And where between them does thc tclrn rnelody weave? lr.rto which cloutls will

it plummet? Through what echoing grottos will it creep?

Now the all too perceivable din of a brol<cn, tlissonant chord; all tho spaciorrs virtrlt

filled with clamour; a rainbow c6tne unktlil, seven score stripcs dyod blrrcli lttttl sttll

clanking ofTthe walls of a grcat glass cubc. overcome, I quakc at tho uprttrtr, cvctt

as it sorirehow morphs into a hunran voicr,, lrarsh yet elegant, issuing_ litlnt ir

shangely dressed man - a foreigncr, il'tlrirt word spoke more o1',cra than plaoc' I lc

t us jo'inla us on the bench. whcn arrtl by what surreptitious means dicl hc arrivc'/

..Greetings, gentlemen. How orisp tlre iliI ol'lhis newbom day! Admirilbly tltrict, llre:

two ol'yJu, ib, no*, at least; sitvc, llitl is, lirr a tune rippling; a lar,dlcss' tirrtu-

ur.rmooied anthem. I remember it...ycs: llrough I must call on some dayll|cali

pluckcd tiom the rnillennium belorc lirsl, rvhcn it pulsed across the arcatlc,

,woopi,.lg the arches and circling thc lirtrrrllin's crystalline jet. Trrtrc, lor lt tttotttt:ttl

"u.,., 
i1tuf runk stench emanating liol, tllc r-ose garden was quelled!"

Succeeding the foreigner's address, llrc|c ctxles a lilting, mellifl'rotrs linc.

seemingly-blown in on the gust that slrirlics liee the yellowed leavos' 'l'ltcy s;rrirrl'lc

tne grolnd about us. I am lost (for how lorrg'?) in this honeyed strain' trrrtil ltrttrittlr,

uguil to the mysterious newcomer, lirr I rvish to ask him whether ho ktrows' loo, lllis

siveeter phrase, this euphony bringing irll irrto balance. The composcr rctttltitts' eyts

closed and faraway, navigatlng a jung[: ol'tqnes, intervals, and cadcnccs, hrrt llrt:r'c

is no onc else.

So on this the fifteenth morning ol'attttttttrt's closing moon, I leave my liicrrtl to his

work, and take the Jervois Bridge wosl.

At the height of its gentle arc I pausr:. 'l lutl same, alien accent...it should not hc

audible from such a range. Looking bilch, I see the composer unmoved on tltc

bench, the stranger beside him again'

.....Yes, a most regrettable iniustice, sottle llrought it. He even healed tl.re
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Procurator's lrcnricrirnilr, I bclicvc. Anyhow, you linow rrll this, I'm surel Let me
keep you tro lottger, lilr I anr Ito[ orto to badgcr lhc invisibly occr-rpied. Lest mischief
unbridlod srvecp tlrc land, lcst conluries be razotl arrtl rroorrclrry skies tumed crimson,
ono's 1.raws must be kept busy, ntl?"

MiohaclHocking
Winter,2020

Miclrael Hocking Study ol a I|tntI (ttcrttiI) Arm urul llund
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Quentin Grant Prchrrk's (selections)

The Season of Phantusmul Peace Derek Walcoll

Then all the nations of birds lifted togcllrcr
the huge net of the shadows of this earllr
in multitudinous dialects, twittering to I I gr r r:s,

stitching and crossing it. They lifted up
the shadows of long pines down tracklcss slopcs,
the shadows of glass-faced towers dowrr cvcning strccts,
the shadow ofa frail plant on a city sill
the net rising soundless as night, the biltls' crics soundless, until
there was no longer dusk, or season, clcclinc, or weathcr,
only this passage of phantasmal light
that not the narrowest shadow dared kr scvcr.

And men could not see, looking up, whrt the wild geese drew,
what the ospreys trailed bchirrd them irr silvcry ropes
that flashed in the icy sunliglrt; thcy coulrl not hear
battalions of starlings waging peacciul crics,
bearing the net higher, covcring this world
like the vines of an orchard, or a nrotlrcr tlrawing
the tremblir-rg gauze over the trcnrbling cycs
of a child fluttering to sleep;

it was llrc light
that you will see at evening on thc sirlc ol'a hill
in yellow October, and no one hearing linew
what change had brought into the ravclr's cawing,
the killdeer's screech, the ember-cirolirrg chough
such an immense, soundless, and high concern
for the fields and cities where the birtls bclong,
except it was their seasonal passing, l,()vc,
made seasonless, or, from the high privilcge of their birth,
something brighter than pity for thc wirrgless ones
below them who shared dark holes in windows and in houses,
and higher they lifted the net with soLlntlloss voices
above all change, betrayals offalling srrns,

and this season lasted one moment, lilic the pause
between dusk and darkness, betwecn lirry and peace,
but, for such as our earth is now, it lastcd long.
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Ludwig vart llcci Itttvcll Sonata No. (r in Ii nra.ior-, Op.l0 No.2
( r [r04)

Allcgro
Allcgrctto
Presto

Stephen Whittington Le Tombc:tu rlc Satie

John Polglase Variations on a Czcch Folksong
"Andulko"
Commissktnctl b.tt ()1,ry trtrtl 'lltnr Sankey in
memoty of Veru Mttrtlt

I enjoy very nruclr writing vrtriutiot.ts, particularly wlrcn llrc irrspiration comes

fiom direct and sirnplc sourccs. Truly effectivc sirrrplicil.y is. I [rolieve, the

most difficult thing any urtisl clrr strive for and this wolli l;rlit's ils source from
that almost inllnitc wclltlr ol'cl'lective simplioity; lltc l',trttrpcrttr Iblk song.

The simple, clear litrcs ol'tltis littlc Czech melody ltrt: givt:lt g.t cllcr climension

as it was a favourilc ol'Vcnr Mlrcli, a music lovirrg itrrrrigt irttl lrl Australia
and mother to Olga, rvlro worrltl olicn sing it, togctlrcl rvillr ollrcr- l'trlk songs

from home with hcr lurnily. Wlrcrr Olga and Torrr lpllnlrclrrrl rrrc to coutl.rose

something to celebratr: tlrc rrrcrrrory of Vera it wirs rrrr obviorrs cltoiec, kr takc

one of her favouritc sougs irrrrl sct il in this faslrirln. lt is lctrrlrlly ortc ol'sovcral
Czech folk sotrgs with tlrc'Arrtlrrlko'in thc titlc irrrtl its otlrcrwisc diroct,
diatonic tonality is givcrr ir rrrotlrrl coIour in thr: accorrtpartitttcttt cltoson.'['lris
minor phrygian inlloctiorr is llrc only liberty titl<ctt itr llrc sul.r.icot. Thcre are

plenty of libertics to bc lirLtrrtl irr thc succeeding sct ol'te:tt vltriatiotrs.

Andullto, my child, I lcitll-y lrtrrcy yotr.

Andulko, my child. I tltt lttvc yott.

Village people clon't wuttl trtr' lo lirllorv yott evet'ywhcrc,
village people don't wrrtl tttc lo l,,o lo yottt ltonte.

Andulko, my child. I tcally Iirttt:y yott,

Ar-rdulko, my child, I clo l()vLr )ou.

Raymond Chapman Smith Fantasicn
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IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
Ix
x
XI
XII

Allegretto, quasi andanl('
Allegretto
Adagio cantabile
Vivace assai

Andante con moto
Moderato e sostenuto
Allegro, ma non tropprr
Allegretto, grazioso c con nr()to
Andante, quasi allegrcltr r

Con moto leggiermentc
Andante teneramentc
Allegro molto e con brio

Wen light seeks union with a body, il will r:hoose one which is complelely
transpdrent.

But you much attach yourselflovingly to that which is translucent and
opaque.

For when that which is mosl opu(lue o/ ull ,rtands between you and the sun,
you will see a splendid raplurc o/'lturltlt:.

Andwhen light seeks to break.lrrc of''tvltut is most opaque, it will kindle a
glowing red.

And as the opacity evaporates and wrni,rhes, the red pales to the brightest
yellow.

When at last the air is pure and cleor, the light is white, as it was at the
beginning.

When a nillqt grey stands infronl rf'tltL. darlcness, and the sun ill.uminates it,
it becomes blue.

On mountains, in the purest heights, rlct,p reddish-blue is nearness to
heaven.

You look in amazement at this roycrl sltli'ndour, and at once the night is black
us velvet.

tlncl lhtt,s, in perpetual peace, darkncs,y rcmains separatedfrom light.

To strlt lhal they can conflict with euclt ollter is sheerfoolishness.

They conllict with the world of bodia,s, yvhich holds them perpetually apart.

Goethe, I.'arbenl ehre Epigramme
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llohcrl Sclrululurn Wrrf tlszenen Fttrtst S<'ctrt,s (sclcctions)
op. tl2 (1849)

l)rtrorr:r lvrtlr rl rneal-ticlict are invitccl to ioin
u:i rr ltcr tlre conccl'l l'or carefully served
('()nrl)lirlentary wirre :; l'rom Firm sponsor

Krrr lancl Estate, and a l)itclict ol- hcrmetically
sealccl rrilrlrlcs.

l|ll,rv. li rtt t tt t tt,:'it:.com.ott

Please join our email list to be inlbrmed ol'
all Firm events and coltoerts: send an enrail

with 'subscribe' to:

[furrrl

Next concert:

Michael leracc, solo piano

()r'(obcr tba
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the firm
and

Chambcr l\t usic Adclri(lc

acknowledSc the suPpoll ,)l:

Ray l'homas

Arts SA

Karland Estalc

Adelaide Symphony ( )rrlr( ilrr

Statc Opcra ol SA

.leancltc Sandfbrd NIrrgirrr

n 1|( ( lassic I M

5 MBS

Itn(lio Adelaide

Iildcr Hall

Mnrtin Victor]

All thc Fifln lnusiciiirrs

'l'hc Alrsllirlia Couucil




